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Good Crowds 
Greet Softball 
Season Here

Good crowds welcomed t h 
opening of the 1945 softball se 
son at Torrance ball park, a 
cording to Dale Rllcy, supcrl 
tcndent of the City Recreatio 
department. Games are free. 

In the opening game on Ma 
8, Dow Chemical lost to Doa 
Aircraft by the score of 6 to 
That night, Columbia Stec 
walked away with its game wit 
Shepard Brothers, 13 to 9,

Wednesday, Bohn Aluminum 
won over Goodyear, 6 to 0, an 
National Supply won over She 
Chemical 19 to 8.

Thursday, International Dor 
rick and Equipment Co. bowec 
to the Army Hospital, 7 to i 
and Columbia Steel took Doak 
for n shutout, 10 to 0. Friday 
saw Dow win over Bohn 13 ti 
2, and Shepard, Brothers ovei 
Shell Chemical, 7 to 3.

The schedule for t h e nex 
eight days Is:

Tonight, May 17   6:30 p.m 
Ideco vs Goodyear; 8:15 p.m. 
Shepard Brothers vs. Army Hos 
pita!.

Friday, May 18   6:30 p.m 
National Supply vs. Goodyear 
Tire; 8:15 p.m., Shell Chemical 
vs. Doak Aircraft.

Tuesday, May 22   6:30 p.m., 
Bohn Aluminum vs. Ideco; 8:18 
p.m., Columbia Steel vs. Army 
Hospital, .

Wednesday, May 23   6:3C 
p.m., Dow Chemical vs. National 
Supply; 8:15 p.m., GoodyearTire 
vs. Shepard Brothers.

Thursday, May 24   6:30 p, 
' m., Ideco vs. Doak Aircraft; 8:15 

p.m., Army Hospital vs. Shell 
Chemical.

OKLAHOMA REUNION
William G. Condron announces 

the Oklahoma semi-annual gath 
ering on Memorial Day, May 
30th (all day Wednesday) In 
Sycamore Grove Park, Los An- 
gnles. Badges, registers, coffee 
available. Program will feature 
"Rolling Cloud" with his cere 
monial dancers, "Many Treaties" 
with Indian Scouts, and cow-boy 
orchestra.

WHEN IT BURNS
If a vegetable or cereal burns, 

plunge the vessel containing the 
food Into cold water and allow 
It to remain for a few minutes. 
Food Is then put Into another 
clean pan or dish, and cooking* 
Is continued, if necessary.

Banning Wins All-Marine League 
Track Meet; Narbonne Champions

By DAN MOON 
Running up 5414 points, Ban 

ning High school, Wllmington, 
took the annual Marine Leagu 
track final meet at Narbonn 
High school's field last Friday 
before a packed grandstand. 

Narbonne was second with 
Mints; Torrance high third
with 27; San Pedro fourth with
24, and Gardena fifth with

Don Hlnehbcrger, Banning 
 an up 18'4 points In the mee

and although Banning was vie 
orlous Friday, Narbonne won

the 1945 chaniplonsiilp by vlr 
ue of their ifpur wins and no 
osses. TorranCe emerged par 
if a three-way: tie for second

.ilace, the Tartars, Gardena and 
Janning each winning two meets 
nd losing two. San Pedro lost 
11 four of her meets. 
Hinchberger took flr»t in both 

prints, won the broad jump, 
nd led the Pilot relay team
o a close victory over Torrance. 

Clyde Day, slender Gardena 
Istahce ace, provided the fans 
ith , the biggest upset of the 
ay, tying Narbonne's Frank

Vckerman In the mile after
Vckerman had taken a fifty- 
ard first lap lead. Jack Kings- 
ury, Banning, also surprised by
ylng San Pedro's undefeated 
erry Tupaz In the .880 after a 

filing stretch drive. Their 
me was 2:06.5. 
In the century, San Pedro's

ce, Hank Evjenth, who was up
mong the leaders, was acclden-
ally pushed by the Tartars' 
jne Thorson Into another lane

nd had to stop running in fear 
1 Injuring the sprinter In front 
1 him. Thorson, who finished 
Ird. was subsequently dlsqual- 
ied. ' ;
Bradford Boyd, Narbonne, who 
mplled 13 points, turned in 

top performance with

Harper (G), 53.2.
880 Tie, Tupaz (SP), and 

Jtingsbury (B), Armstrong (T), 
Poh (T), Scott (G), 2:06.5.

Mile Tie, Day (O) and Ack- 
crman (N), Henderson (T), 
Knibb (SP), Vancc (G), 4:52.6.

Low hurdles   Lewis (N), 
Fontes (SP), Pcrklns (B), Davis 
(B), Fowler (G), 22.1.

High hurdles Boyd (N), Lew- 
Is (N), Perklns (B), Davis (B), 
Early (G), 15.6.

High jump Boyd (N), Sand- 
trom (SP), tie, Cline (SP) and 

Hilton.(N),'Moon (T), 6 ft. 1 In.
Broad jump Hinchberger (B), 

Boyd (N), Honrath (T.), Davis 
(B), Fowler (G), 20 ft. 314 in.

Shot put  Fontes (SP), Nel 
son (B), Tlnch (N), Holliday 
(B), Lundqulst (B), 46 ft. TA

Relay   Banning, Torrance 
Narbonne, 1:34.5.

Final score   Banning, 54 V4 
"Jarbonne, 44; Torrance, 27;-Sai 

Pedro, 24; Gardena, 12'A.

Final StamllngN
Team   W L

Narbonne .............. 4
tanning ................ 2
ardena ................ 2

'orrance ................ 2
3an Pedro ............ 0

Pet 
1,00 

.50 

.50C 

.50C 
.OOC

utstandlng leap of 6 ft. 1 In. to
n the high jump. Bob Sarid- 
rom, San Pedro, bettered his
st previous mark by three 
ches. climbing to 6 ft. to grab
surprising second place. Ken 

ontes, San Pedro, remained un-
aten In the shot-put when he 

on the event with a heave of
ft. 714 in. 

100  Hinchberger (B), Molle
), Moffitt (N), McCarthey
), Dick (N), 10.4. 

220 Hinchberger (B), Thor- 
n (T), Mole' (B), Evjenth (SP),
ck (N), 23.3. 
440 Honrath (T), Murphey
), McDanlels (NJ. Cook (T),

HAVE A FORTIIAIT MADE

1 I AC H

FOR FATHER'S DAY
Beautiful Bronze £  O C 
PORTRAITS * * *
* * 6x8 inch tiie * *

Proofs to select from No appointment is necessary.

AUSTIN STUDIOS
SAN PEDRO

448 W, Sixth St. Phone Htrbor 4306
DAILY HOURS: 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Sundayi by Appointment

SOUTHWEST LOS ANGELES
8624 S. Vermont Phone PLeasant 1-1263

DAILY HOURS: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays by Appointment

LOS ANGELES
9! I Loew'i State Bldg., 7th ft Bdwy. Phone TRinity 2111

DAILY HOURS: 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sunday! by Appointment

San Pedro Babes 
fake Marine 
Track Title
Although upset by Narbonne 

7H-38'4, San Pedro high schoo 
lass B trackstcrs Friday won 
iclr seventh consecutive Marini 

league track and field crown ir 
the all-league track finals held
at Lomlta. The 
undefeated in li 
were declared

Babes, 
igue standings, 
'hamplons

:ausc of their earlier dual rneet 
victory over Narbonne.

Thriller of the eventful day 
vas the 660. Banning^ Battle, 

sprinting the first 150 yards, 
took a commanding lead but 
faded badly on the last turn 
and was overtaken by San Ped 
ro's undefeated George Howard. 
Howard, 'starting his finish a 
bit too early, quickly built up 
a two-yard lead but couldn't 
muster enough speed to with 
stand Narbonne's Clyde Garri 
son's' final surge, Garrison win 
ning In the near-record time of 
1:30.?.

Linn Danks, Pirate sprinter, 
took the century in 10.6s. to re 
main undefeated. Surging ahead 
in the final few strides, Adolfo 
Gombz garnered five valuable 

I points by nipping Torrance's 
Casper in ap exciting 220-yard 
run. The Buc foursome of Go- 
moz, David Vanderpool, Joe 
Aguila.and Danks, easily took 
the relay, outdistancing the field 
In the very good time of 1:11.7.

100 Danks (SP), Casper (T), 
Gomez'(SP), Maxson (G), Brown 
(N), 10.6.

220 Gomez (SP), Casper (T), 
Ward (B), Brown (N), Morgan 
(T), 24.5.

860   Garrison (N), Howard 
(SP), Border (T), Perez (B), 
Bahrman (G), 1:30.7.

1320 Bradshaw (G), Cummins 
(SP), Monroy (SP), Flores (SP), 
Morales (GJ, 3:33.9.

Low hurdles Richardson (N), 
Baker (T), Maxson (G), Conner 
(G), Turner (B), 14.3.

High hurdles   Richardson 
(N), Baker (T), Luten (N), 
Turner (B), Conner (G), 9.9.

High jump Schnoor (N), tie, 
Moore (N) and Johnson (T), 
Dranke (N), tie, Argento (SP) 
and Clark (G), 5 ft. 7 In. j

Broad jump Brown (N), Al-

Lt. Bowman in 
England, Wife 
Here Informed

Second Lieut. Lonnie E. Bow 
man, husband of the former Pa 
tricia Knox, 26402 Western ave., 
has arrived overseas at a Unit 
ed States strategic Air Force 
station somewhere In England.

A graduate of Narbonne High 
school, winter of '42, Lieutenant 
Bowman, who Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. F. Bowman, 1761 
W. 254th St., Harbor City, was 
employed as a welder.'at Los 
Angeles Shipbuilding Corp., San 
Pedro, before entering the Army 
Air Force over two years ago.

His basic training at Butler 
University,. Indianapolis Ind., 
was followed by training at var- 
ous Army airfields in Texas.

He received his wings and sec 
ond lieutenant rating at Aloe 
Air Field, Victoria, Texas.

High School 
Nine Loses Out 
To San Pedro

By JEW MEYEB
The San Pedro baseball 'team 

limbed out of the cellar Thurs 
day, May 10, by defeating Tor- 
ance 7-0 on the loser's field, 
'he San Pedro pitcher Zuvela 
imited the Tartars to two hits 
nd struck out eleven batters, 

Bill Bynum getting both hits for 
he Tartars.
San Pedro batters knockeff

ut three Torrance pitchers by
getting 13 hits.

This defeat made it four loss-
s in a raw for Torrance.

San Pedro ..............101 012 2   7
Torrance .................000 000 0  '0

San Pedro   Zuvela and Guy- 
elmo.
Torrance Cook, Waters, Mey- 

r and Bennett.

TAG Wins 7th 
Straight in 
Fast Contest

Torrance Athletic, club ext 
cd Its winning streak to 
straight by defeating L. A. Mo 
tors 7-6 in 10 Innings Sunda; 
at Torrance.

The surprising L. A. team 
gave the highly regarded TAG 
nine plenty of trouble and fore 
ed them to come from behlni 
to win.

The usually effective Left; 
O'Reagan, winner of flvi 
straight, ran into plenty of trou 
ble allowing seven hits and five 
runs In five and two-thirds in 
nings when Manager Ausmus 
pulled him in favor of Don Cot 
tie.

Cottle was In great form and 
after allowing one run In thi 
Oth set L. A. down in order th< 
rest of the game.

TAC picked up a run In the 
2nd by virtue of an error on a 
long fly and a hard double by 
Graber. Then In the third, the 
Torrance nine cut loose with an 
other exhibition of power hit 
ting. Vaughn singled, Woods 
doubled, Johnson tripled and 
O'Reagan doubled to send four 
runs across and put TAC in 
the lead 5-0.

L. A. Motors came back to 
score two in the fourth, two in 
the fifth and took the lead 6-5 
with two more in the sixth. 
TAC tied it up In the 7th with 
out getting a hit on two errors 
and went "on to win in the 10th. 

The' vicious hitting of Bill 
Johnson, Torrance shortstop. and 
the good relief pitching of Cot- 
tie highlighted the game.

TAC will shoot for their 7th 
straight against the El Monte 
Cardinals in next Sunday's 
game here..

TO PLAY HERE ... The Pasadena Naiarene College Ladies Quar 
tet, composed of Jean Wheeler, first soprano and pianist; Susie 
Cruclcenoff, second soprano and leader; Alice Johnson, first alto 
and violinist; and Ruth Edminster, second alto and marimbist, will 
sing end play in the Church of the Nazarene located at I SO I W. 
Carson on Sunday, May 20, at 7:30 p. m. These young people are 
enrolled in the liberal arts course at the Pasadena Nazarene Col 
lege, Howard at Bresee, Pasadena, Calif.

Youth Rally in 
Nazarene Church 
Saturday Night

A Youth Rally under the lead 
ership of the Methodist, Naza 
rene, Christian, Baptist, Evange 
lical; Assembly and Foursquare 
churches will be held in the Naz 
arene- church on Saturday eve 
ning at 8 o'clock.

The evening will see youth 
taking over In a great union 
program, according to the Rev 
C. M. Northrup of the Baptist 
chruch.

There will be a special music 
program and singspiration with 
other talent providing the bal 
ance i of the program.

The plan is to move the pro 
gram from one church to an 
other each week.

Tartar Towners 
Plan Town Hall 
Meeting May 26

By IRENE' HIPPIK
Saturday night, May 26, be- 

veen   8:30 and 9:30 p.m., Tar- 
ir Town will hold its first 

Town Hall" meeting. 
The feature Item of the meet- 

ng win be the election of new 
fficers of the town. Only those 
ersons who have membership

Moneta Church 
Name Changed; 
History Told

The congregation of Moneta 
Presbyterian Church, voted at 
its last congregational meeting, 
to change Its name to First 
Presbyterian Church, Gardena. 
This action was approved by 
the Presbytery of Los Angeles, 
on May 9,' 1945, at its Pacific 
Palisades meeting.

The history of the Presbyter 
ian church dates back to the 
year 1896, when a Sunday school 
was organized in the Moneta 
grammar school building, to 
meel the needs of the children 
in the community.

On April 11, 1899, the church 
was formally organized, with 
17 charter members. The present 
building was dedicated Nov. 12, 
1922, at which time there were 
56 active members in the con 
gregation. The church has grown 
until It is now planning to build 
a new sanctuary, in order to fill 
he requirements of the expand- 
ng community.

Servicemen's stationery? Call 
Totrance 444 or 443.

Townsend Club No. 1
Torrance Townsend Club No. 

1 holds meetings at 7 p.m. each 
Friday in the Men's Bible Class 
hall on Cravens ave. near En- 
gracia ave. Games are played, 
with prizes for high score, and 
:here are door prizes. The re 
mainder of the meetings is given 
over to dancing and members 
and friends from other clubs 
are invited.

ards will be allowed voting 
owers. It Is suggested that 
tizens of Tartar Town who 
ave lost their identification 
ards, contact the Secretary 
ilyrna Fossum to get new cards. 

Among other items of busi- 
ess will be suggestions for fu 

ture activities of Tartar Town, 
types of new equipment desired 
and a general discussion cover- 
Ing the operation of the town. 
Another feature will be the an 
nouncement and introduction of 
"the adult advisory .board.

The is the first "Town Hall" 
nceting to be presented to the 
itizcns since Tartar Town was 

established.
Tartar Town has been oper 

ated by the citizens for the ben- 
ifit of the citizens. Citizenship 

carries with it the responsibil

ity of planning and voting. Our 
canteen can only be what we, 
as individuals, make it. The ma 
jority of us feel that this ac 
tivity has filled a very impor 
tant need in helping the young 
people of Torrance.

Unity and cooperation counts 
more than anything else to 

lake such a large organization 
as ours successful. Citizens, take 
it upon yourselves to be at the 
Town Hall meeting to partici 
pate in the election and plan 
ning of your canteen!

LOW-COST
TRANSPORTATION

NEW 1945 WHIZZER 
BICYCLE MOTOR

This complete bicycle motor 
is ready to give you conven 
ient transportation at lowest 
cost. 21/2 H.P., 4 Cycle. 5 
to 40 M.P.H. 120 Mi. per 
gal. Only $125,including 
all attachments. Come in for 
free demonstration now.

TORRANCE CYCLE & 
FIX-IT SHOP
1341 EL PRADO

Torrance 
Phone Torrance 387-J

CANADIANS TO PICNIC
Those who once lived In the 

dominion of Canada are invited 
attend an Empire day colo 

ration all day Saturday, May 
6th at Sycamore Grove Park, 

Los Angeles. The event under 
auspices of the Federation 

State Societies of Southern 
allfornla.

KEYS" TO CLOTHES. CAKE
Because the labels that come 

rlth the garments and fabrics 
ou buy are really the "key" to 
ing wear and satisfactory serv- 
e, keep them.

meida (SP), Oomez (SP), Battle IQardena, 19',-i.

B), Clark (G), 19 ft. .4 in.
Shot put Mello (B), Strohm 

N), Janlclch (N), Badojos (B), 
aker(T), 4* ft. 10 in.
Relay San Pedro, Narbonne,
ardena, '1:11.7.
Final score   Narbonne, 47 Vi; 

an Pedro, 3814; Torrance, 24',i;

AMERICAN HEROES

. /HILE rcconnoitering at night on the western front, Sergt. 
Arthur G. Volonte, New York City, stumbled into a German patrol 
consisting of an officer and seven men. Serge. Volonte told the officer 
thai they were surrounded and t! e Nazis followed him back to the 
American commander. The serge, nt has been awarded a Silver Star 
tot gallantry. Americans buy W;r Bonds Co help men like that to 
win thil war. U. S, TnwiDltiulmnt

Why it's safe to trade "sight unseen"
  caut* ic'f literally true that "A 
good name is better than riches," you,
 nd millions of others, depend on 
known brand names.

Take the Golden State name, for 
instance. A recent survey shows that 
three out of four Californians know 
it... and that more people look to 
it than to any other for leadership

most complete line of quality dairy 
delicacies. 

When you buy Golden State dairy

products, you'll know how right they 
,  re..

If you find Golden State Milk 
creamy-rich and flavorful   you'll 
find the Butter bearing the same 
brand is mellow, mild, rich and jusc 
as pleasing. Perhaps you crave th* 
cool refreshment of tangy Buttermilk 
  Golden State's has taste reminis 
cent of the kind you found in the 
dewy stone crock in a cool-shadowed 
spring house.

And so it goes. One good food 
suggests another. Cloud-light, tender, 
textured Golden State Outage Cheese

... vitamin-fortified Golden-V, with 
its distinctive flavor and genuine 
healthfulness .. . true-flavored, rich 
Golden State Ice Cream ... fresher- 
tasting Golden State Evaporated 
Milk.

' You can buy Golden State dairy 
products "sight unseen" with safely 
... and the more of these products you 
use, the more surely you'll know...

You striko it RICH in Golden State

Ptriapi ytu can't git aS tin Gtkbtt Stall PnJucti you want just 
u/bm ytu want tbim. Strry, tut ntcasary wartinu rutriaiom limit 
quamiliu ut, and otbtr dairits, an obit to mfflj. Pilau kttptry- 
ing, and ut will do ttxrylting ut can to urn )iu and your dialtr.

OOLDIN STATE COMPANY, LTD.

Buy that EXTRA War Bond from your Golden State Milkman


